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Local News
.Graham Garden Club met

with Mrs. J. 0 Moore Tuesday
afternoon.
.A little snow is lingering in

protected spot s.waiting for
more, maybe.
.The Music Lovers' Club held

its March meeting wuh Mrs. Vir¬
ginia McLean at 7:30 Tuesday
evening.
.The County Commissioners

are meeting today to dispose of
unfinished business left over from
Monday.
.Thomas 21. Holt. Lodge,

Musonic, will meet in regular com¬
munication at 8 o'clock Friday
night. Business of importance.
Solomou R. Thompson, 79, died

near Snow Camp Tuesday morn¬

ing. Surviving him are his wife,
a daugier and tLree sons.

.Mattie Bowles, a young wom¬

an, is held in jail without bond
under the Coroner's jury's verdict
upou the charge of destroying her
cnild three weeks ago. She lived
uear Burlington.

Do you want to save money
on your magazines that you read
all the year around? Sfes, you
say. Then study the magazine
combination subscription offer
The Gleaner is making for a lim¬
ited time.
.Graham Chapter U. D. C. is

meeting at 3:30 this afternoon
with Mrs. J. Dolph Long. Joint
hostesses with Mrs. Long are her
mother, Mrs. G. S. Attmore, Mes
dames L. C. Allen and M. E.
Yount, and Miss Lala Browning.

For $2.15 you can bny papers
and magazines, regularly priced
#7.85, by taking advantage of our

great combination subscription
offer shown elsewhere. This is
but one combination and the
highest priced one, but you can
make more than 5 other combina¬
tions that will be equally econom¬
ical.
.Sheriff Stockard and bis dep¬

uties completed the round-up of
the wheat thieves the latter part
of last week and the fonr, Ralph,
Bill and Timothy Thompson and
Orzie Harris, a 1 1 negroes, were
tried in the County Court Mon¬
day. Judge Hall gave them, join-
ly, seven years' service on the
roads. Tnere were eight thefts,
all in South Alatnance, and ap¬
proximately 100 bnshels of wheat
were stolen.
.The weather had been so

mild for weeks and weeks that
most people had almost conclud¬
ed that we were "all set" for a
winterless winter. But the snow

Saturday night and Sunday morn¬

ing worked a sudden change, be¬
sides finding many coal bins bare.
It had been forgotten, too, that
the ground hog had to run from
his shadow on February 2nd,
which meant that winter would
not be safely passed for at least
six weeks.
.After two weeks' holiday, on

account of the prevalence of fla
and scarlet fever, Graham Pub-
lic School will resume next Mon¬
day. In the notice about the en¬
forced vacation parents were

urged to keep their children in
school regularly, lest a falling off
in attedance should compel a re¬
duction in the teaching force.
Parents should realize that the
public school is designed and
maintained for the benefit of their
children, and that they owe it to
themselves and to their children
to take advantage and make use

of the means provided for the
child's advancement.

The Gibsonville Matter.
A delegation, among them

County Chairman Wade H. Buff-
man and County Attorney H. J.
Rhodes, from Alamance spent
Wednesday in Raleigh for the
purpose of staving off the designs
of Guilford to take in that part of
Gibsonville situate in AUmauce.
Those who went to Raleigh foel

that the matter is settled for the
present and that no law will be
passed to transfer any Alamance
territory to Guilford.

Gibsonville grows and is grow¬
ing toward Blon College, and
later on the corporate limits of
Gibsonville might be enlarged.
In thia instance Guilford might
want to follow any enlarged cor¬

porate limits, so it is jost as well
to nip the matter in the bud. Al¬
amance has about $160,000 tax
able property in the corporate
limits of Gibaonville, which
doabtlca ia the milk in the coco-
anut.

PERSONAL
J. 8. Cook was in Albermarle

Monday on basiness.
Mrs. George Harden is visitingher parents in Henderson.
Siokes Adderton of Lexingtonvisited friends here Sunday.
H. W. Scott, Jr.,at Univ. N. C.

was at home for the week end.
Miss Mary Worsley Rives is

visiting relatives in Raleigh.
Mrs. Virginia McLean gpeut the

week-end with friends in Greens¬
boro.

Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Eason at¬
tended the fvneral of a friend at
Valdese on Sunday.
John W. Harden, Jr.,- of Ral¬

eigh spent the week end with Mr.
auii Mrs. M. R. Rives.
O L. Thomas of Hillsboro spent

the week-end here with bis sister,
Mrs. W. L. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kemodle
and L. H , Jr., of Danville spent
yesterday afternoon here.
Mrs McBride Holt was a visit¬

or over the week-end with Mrs.
G. W. Denny iu High Point.

Mies Sura Henry of Rocking¬
ham spent the week - end here
with her sister, Mrs. G. P. Cobb.
Miss Madeline Nicholson, mem¬

ber of McLeanville School Faool-
ty, spent the week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bivens of
Hillsboro spent the week-end here
with their daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Boggs.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and daugh¬
ter, Martha Ellen, are visiting the
former's sister. Mrs. J. Clyde Au-
man, in Thomasville.

Mrs. Carl Britton and son,
Marshall, of Greensboro visited
her sisters, Fannie and ( Lata
Browning, Sunday.
M. E. Yount, Cpunty Supt.,

i- pent last week in New Orleans,
attending the Superintendents'
Department of the National {edu¬
cation Asssciation.

Prof. W. H. Albright of Liber¬
ty was in town last Saturday and
was a pleasant caller at The
Gleaner office.

Miss Mary Catharine Proctor,
teacher at Peace College, Raleigh,
spent the week-eud here with
Mrs. Harper Barnes.

Mrs. W. T. Ezell spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Margaret Roberson, under treat¬
ment at a Greensboro hospital.

Miss Annamer'le Arant of Ral¬
eigh, former Alamance County
Demonstration Agent, spent the
week-end here with Mrs. Frank
W. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ward and
their two sons went to Florida
last week to spend a few days.
Back, some ten years ago, they
made their home at Sarasota for
a while.

Among The Sick.
Mrs. W. J. Euliss is confined to

her bome.
Miss Louise Moore has returned

home from Dr. McPberson's hos¬
pital in Durham.

Bill and Clyde Hancock are con¬
fined at home with flu.

Mrs. R. A. Plunkett, of tbe
postoffice force, is confined at
home with an attack of flu.

Nominated General of National
Guard.
Brigadier General Don Everette

Scott of Graham was, says a dis-
datch from Washington, nomi¬
nated Brigadier General of the
National Guard of the United
States on Monday by President
Roosevelt.

Forty Vacancias in U. S. Marin*
Service.
Forty vacancies in the U. S.

Marines will be filled from this
district during March, it is an¬

nounced by Captain A. C. Small,
District Recruiting Officer, with
headquarters in Savannah, Ga.
Young men in this vicinity de¬

siring information concerning en¬

listment in the ranks of tbe *'Sea
Soldiers" may write to the Marine
Corps Recruiting Station at Sa¬
vannah. Application blanks will
be sent on request, Captain Small
stated.

RETURNS FROM THE DEAD
The unusnal story of an Indian

Prince who was pnt on a funeral
pyre.then revived by rain that
quenches the flames. One of the
many fascinating true stories in
the March 7th issue of the Ameri¬
can Weekly, the big magaaine
which comes every Sunday i a tbe

i Baltimore Sunday American.
Tour newsdealer haa your oopy.

Graham Home Building Co.
Shareholders' Meeting; New
Scries of Stock; Reports.
Lul week the annual meetingof the rhareholders of the Gra¬

ham Home Building Company was
held. The basiness part, of the
meeting consisted of the election
of a board of directors.

Report* of the year's work and
the condition of the company
were read, which are of special
interest.
The gross earnings of the past

year amount to $14,114 98, gross
expenses 93,977.34, leaviug $10,-
197.64 net earnings, which does
not inolnde the undivided profits
of $25,967.18 shown by the pre¬
ceding years' report. After ma¬
turing Series No. 27 oi stock and
setting aside $2,600 for reserve,
the net profits are $21,814 .32.
The report showed 23 new

homes built, 22 purchased and 11
repaired or remodeled ; 46 loans
retired ; 56 new loans.

This item is of special interest:
Since the organization of the com¬

pany, it has earned $193,022.02
and paid $171,107,00 in profits to
shareholders. At the time of l he
report there were 4384 shares in
force.
So far the company has never

had a loss, and the money
ha» earued more than six percent
interest. All loans are secured
by first mortgage on real estate,
thau which there is no safer in¬
vestment, and the interest rate
is far better than savings depos¬
its, or government bonds.
The money paid in is invested

in property in the community,
and the company pays the tuxes
on the money paid in by share¬
holders.
A new series of stock will start

on March 13th. There is no safer
investment. Se v e r a 1 hundred
shares of the new series have al¬
ready been subscribed for.

More Gas Used In 1935;
Yields 619 MillionTix

Standing of North Carolna as to

Consumption and Receipts
Gasoline consumption by motor

vehicles in 19 3 5 increased 6.4
percent over the preceding year
and State taxes yielded a revenue
of $619,000,000 according to sta¬
tistics collected by the Bureau of
Public Roads of the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. £ v e r y
State reported increased con¬

sumption, the largest increase be¬
ing 13.4 percent in New Mexico.
Increases of more than 10 percent
are reported for Alabama, Arizo¬
na, California, Georgia, Idaho,
New Mexico, North Carolina, Ok-
lanoma, Oregon, South Carolina,
and Utah.
The average tax rate was 3.8

cents. Gasoline consumed o n

highways amounted to over 16
billion gallons. This figure in¬
cludes some non highway con¬

sumption in 13 States that do not
allow refunds of the tax for non-

highway use. During the year
the tax rate was increased by one
cent in Connecticut, Delaware,
Nebraska. New York, and Penn¬
sylvania.
Now as to North Carolina: in

1935. by comparison, from Gov¬
ernment figures, stood 9th in re¬

ceipts, or 119,147,615; in gallous
of iras used 15th, 305,579,f00;
with one exception, California,
made the largest percentage of
increase in consumption; and in
several other states the tax rate
is as high or higher.

Graham R F D News.
The rapper given Saturday

evening by Soont Troop no. 10 at
their hut, near the Bethany Pres¬
byterian Church, was a grand
success.

Sarah Kathryn Webster, of the
Bethany school, who hadn't mis¬
sed a day of school this year was
absent two days this week be¬
cause of illness.
The younger son of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Boggs of the Bethany
community continues seriously
ill at the Clinic hospital, Greens¬
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Eofield who
visited State College, Raleigh,
8aturday, brought their son, Clif¬
ton, and Julius Thompson back
with them to spend the week-end
at their respective homes. They
returned Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Moore who has been
confined to her bed for several
days with the flu is Improving.
HELP FOR HOUSEWIVES
A collection of new recipes and

aids to make housework easier
will be found regularly in the
American Weekly, the big maga¬
zine which comes rngnlarly with
the Baltimore Sunday Amerinan.

Timely Farm Questions
Answered at State College

Question: What is the best
procedure lo follow with the flock
with poultry feed at their present
high level?
Answer: The only thing to do

is to carefully cull the flock for
all low-producinit birds. Every
poor layer removed from the flock
and placed on the u^arket means
a saving of seven pounds of feed
each month and it is very proba¬
ble that all flocks io the State
contain a certain peiceut of birds
that should be removed. There
Is little that can be done to ma

terially affect the diarket price of
eggs and the only other alterna¬
tive is to get rid of the poor lay
ers and save feed.

Question: When and how
much .fertilizer should be applied
to grape vines?
Answer: For bearing vines of

good vigor from one to two pounds
of a 5-7-5 fertilizer should be ap¬
plied to each vine as the buds are

swelling. For vines that are low
in vigor, stable manure or nitrate
of soda should be applied before
buds swell, io addition to the
complete fertilizer. On newly
set vines use stable manure or ni¬
trate of soda at rate of teu tons of
manure to the acre or one fourth
pound of nitrate to the vine.

6. H. ENFIELD

LISTEN, FRIENDS

The Master Key of the humao
heart is Love.

Too often we degrade friend¬
ship by explanations.

"Sit Down Strike Continues in
Detroit Woolworth Store."

Well, who deserves to sit down
any more than the girls who work
in a five and ten store.

"The Governor of North Car¬
olina doesn't smoke, drink, chew,
gamble or play golf."
What's the secret of his popu¬

larity with politicians when be
has so little in common with
them?

¦

The fellow who requires the most
explaining

Is the fellow who dose the most
complaining.

The energy expended ou friv¬
olities could remove mountains if
controlled and directed into
proper channels.

There are those who never turn
a new leaf because their pages
are all stack together by last
year's sweets.

NOTICE
This is to notify all persons,

firms and corporations, that I
have this day sold ont my mer¬
cantile business in the town of
Graham, North Carolina, known
as Bruce's 5c to 11.00 Store, to
Mr. B. J. Jesnak who will hereaf¬
ter be the sole owner of the busi¬
ness. From aud after this date I
will have no connection with the
bosiness and will not be respon¬
sible or liable for any debts or
or obligations thereof.
This February 10, 1937.

BRUCK WHITMIBE

* * * CHECKS

666u|L..u FEVER
Halve. None Prop* first day

Headache, 30 minutes
Try "Rub-M ».Tliia".WortdV Beat Liniment.

ADMINISTRATRIX* NOT1CB.

Ravine qualified as Administratrix of the
eetate of R. G. Crawford , deceaned. late of
Alamance county. North Carolina, tn fa la to
notify ail persons holding claims against his
estate to present same to m« duly verified,
on or before Feb. 11th, 1«M, or this notice wi il
be pleaded In bar of their leoorery.
All persons indebted to the estate will

please make immediate payment.
This 8th day of February, 1987. ?

MM. BLLA CHAWFORD,
Administratrix of R. Q. Crawford.

Route No. 1. Oraham. N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICS.

Harloc qualified aa admlnlatrator of tk,
MUM of fury Jim lalej, deeeaaad. late of
Alamanoe Oouoijr. Ibla I, % notify all pet-
aona bolalnc claima a tainal aald aetata to
praaant tham to tba underatrned, duly au-
tbeotleatad, on or before tba 11 th da j of Feb¬
ruary, MM, or Ihla notice will ba pleaded In
bar of tbalr recovery.
All paraoaa Indebted to aald aetata will

piaaaa mala ItaMediate aettlement.
Thla tih day Mruur, MB,7.>.nLBT,Admlnlatrator.

'SofSV,
td>e<» DdW1*»Ui s»y»

a*toy*?*
CiO"trnoVe

world of comft**

FOR
DIGESTION'S SAKE
-SMOKE CAME!*

STORE MANAGER,
H. J. Herbert, lay*:
"Smoking .h
at mealtime end
after I've eaten

promote* good di¬
gestion." Cameli
are tatty and mild.

WHAT
IS YOUR 1
FAVORITE f I
magazinb\
YOU WILL FINV IT HERE

^ OfTEH HO. i

This Nswtpapor,
Magazines

O from Group

M;
; B ($£.60

OfTEH NO. S
This Nowspapor, 1 Yr.\

2 Magazines A I
from Group §\ >

IMagaiio* W% I
from Group D I

AD Four
For Only

B (^1.75

orrza mo. t

TUa I Tt.) 0

SSS8S5 AfljjJ
orm «o. 4

Mewspayw, J Tr.\ U
x>pdw m r«c
iraOrap ft >.#%S2&5 B f*2-

Nl WSPAPI.R ONi YfcAR AND ANV (JKE Ot 'Hf fOttOui ISO

] American Boy

] Bottsr Ho
j Br**d«r't GomNc
J Cappw'i Tarmmt
1 Child Lilo
Christian Horald
Collier's WmU7
Count*? Hm. I
Dstluoator

j DixU Poultry
J Farm Journal, 2 yrs._
j Flold and Stroan.
1 Flowtr Grower
J Horn* Arts-If.<
] House and Gordon
] Household Magazine
] Liberty Weekly
] Literary Digest
] McCall's Magazine IM

THIS OFFER FULLY GUARANTEED
mmmmmat r ti i r i i i r t i i i 1 i i i

Gentlemen:
I enclose t lor which pleaie tend mt

the magazines I hire checked, together with t

year'a inbecription to your newipaper.

Street or R. F. D.

Town and Stat*

Mortgagee's Sale!

Under and by virtue of the power
contained in a certain mortgage
deed, executed by B. M, Payne &
wife. Lena, to the undersigned on

the Firat day of December, 1929, to
aecure certain bonds therein men¬

tioned, and recorded in book ofM.
113 at page 599, default hav¬

ing been made in the payment aa

therein atipulated, the underaigned
will tell t<j the higheat bidder for
caah, at the Courthouse door In
Graham,

at 11:00 o'dock. noon,

Monday, March 22, 1937 ,

the following real estate :

Id Albright Townahip, Alamance
C«anty, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of A, Q. B, Cooper,

Mike Payne, Robert Cooper and
others;
Beginning at a hickory near the

bank of Haw River, running thence
South 58 deg. Weat. 66.30 chi to a

small post oak on West bank of
Fayettevllle road ; thence down
said road as it meanders to a sas¬

safras tree on side of a branch
in John Payne's line ; thence N.
32 deg. Weat, 68.69 cfcs. to a

hickory tree on the Weat bank of
Haw River, corner wjt.i William
Williams, thence up said river as it
meander* to the beginning and
containing 106 acres more or less.
Also another tract included in this

mortgage deed known aa the A.
Q. B. Cooper landa adjoining the
lands of Robert Cooper andothera
aid described aa followa:
Beginning at a atone, Robert

Cooper1* corner, thence K, to deg.
West 19.30 ch», to l atone, Mid
Cooper"! comer; thence N.fodeg.
W. 5.83 chs. to . stone in aal d
Cooper's line,; thence SL M deg. B.
18.50 ch^ tf a atone la W, D.
Coble's line, thence N, SI deg, E.
5.60 cha, to the beginning and
containing 6 seres more or less.
This, February tltb, 1*37.

. William D. Coble,
Mortgagee,

NOTICE!

Summons by Publication
WORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCK COUNTY
IN TH> SUPKRIOR COURT

Before the Clerk.
Catherine Simmons Walker and
Pe«er Isley.

T*.
Sarah Turner, Addle McTier, Geor¬
gia McTier, Mamie McTier Parker
sq3 husband, John Parker, Hattie
Dixon Capps and husband. Junta

I Capps, Seresa Dixon, and all other
heirs alt lav of the late

Simmons, whose names and
addresses are unknown.
All of the respondents above

named, and more particularly Ma¬
mie McTier Parker and husband,
John Parker, and all other heirs
at law of thai late TT««wuh J,
Simmons whose names and ad. -

dresses are unknown, will take no¬
tice that a special proceeding en¬
titled a* ab®Y« baa been commenc¬
ed In the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, lor
the purpose of obtaining an order
of the said Court to aell the real
estate of the late Hannah J. Sim-
moos, which is situate in Alamaaee
County, North Carolina, and being
the aame property described in the
deed from W. J. Mansfield to the
said J. Simmons, record¬
ed in office of Register of deeds
for Alamance County in Deed Book
SI, at page 168, and containing U»
acre*
And the said respondent* will

further take notice that they are

required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of Superior Court of
ot add County at the courthouse,
in Graham, North Carolina, on or be¬
fore ten day* after the 15th day
ot March, 1S37, and anawer or de¬
mur t<j the petition filed in aaid
proceeding, or the petitioners win
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded therein.
Dane this the 15th day of

February, 1937.
Sara Murray,

Assistant Clerk Superior Coat.
Lon(, Lon* 6 Barrett, Attya.

Summon* by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCB COUNTY

In The General County Court.
Ruth PegTam Shelton

David Banks Shelton
The defendant, David Banks

|
Shelton, win take notice that an

action entitled as above has been
commenced in the General County
Court of Alamance Couitfy, North
Carolina, to secure absolute divorce
on two years separation ; and the
said defendant wiQ further take no¬

tice that he la required tq appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of aaid county i a

the courthouse in Graham, N. C.
on the 20th day of March. 19JT,
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in satd action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in aaid complaint.
This the 19th day of Feb.. 19JI.

SARA MURXAY,
Aset Clerk of General County

Court.
Lon< & Rosa, Attya.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB.

Harm* qualllled «« admlnletratora. c. L a.
of the nuu or I. Mason RoneJ.
1st) of A lamanor County. North t arolina.
tbls I* t" notify all persons having claims
ajralnat the nlau of aaid deceased to exhibit
them to lh« undanlrifil on or brfore the
»th Say or February. ItSS. or this notice will
oe plea<le<1 In bar of their recovery.
All persona Indebted to aaid estate will

pleaae atake Immediate payment.
This the Mth day of February. IK...

w h. B. KO> EV.
Route t, Burllneutn. ». C.,

Administrators.
J. 8 Cook. Attr

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Bavins qualified as Administratrix of the
ratal* of A. M. Had e>. deceased. late of
ALamano* county. Nonh Carolina thta
la to nottr> all persona bavins ciaiau aralnat
the estate "1 thr aaid deceased to exhibit
theaa to the u'dervMrned. H. F. Ik. No S,
Mrbane. N. V . on or before February &, lt«.

this notice will be pleaded In bar or their
recovery.
All parsons Indebted to said estate will

pleats make immediate payment.
MISS IHIMI8 HADUT,

tiim.


